Ordering Process for non-chemicals

Please note if you are ordering a chemical, it must go through Sciquest/Jaggaer!

For all other orders please fill in the Purchase Requisition Form, found here:


The Purchase Requisition form must be for one supplier/company; for each different supplier you wish to use you will need a different form.

Select whether the price is with or without GST with the check box. Most quotes should indicate whether GST is included in the price. If uncertain, leave the check box blank.

Fill in each line with the goods you need, with price and quantity. If your purchase is from an online store, include links on the form (preferably on a separate line). Remember to also fill in the section for what account or accounts will pay for the order (i.e. grant accounts, HDR accounts)

When you have completed the PO send it to fse.bio-adm@mq.edu.au, along with any quotes you have received from the supplier for these goods. You will require a quote if the PO is over $5,000, and you will require three quotes if the PO is over $100,000.

For Purchasing Stationery

Stationery must be purchased from COS (cos.net.au) through the admin account. To request stationery, find the item number for the product(s) you want, or simply copy paste the link, and send it to fse.bio-adm@mq.edu.au along with an account from which it will be paid.